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Ruminant  pestiviruses  can infect  cattle  populations  worldwide  and  cause  signiﬁcant  economic  losses
due to  their  impact  on productivity  and health.  Knowledge  of pestivirus  diversity  is important  for  control
programs  and  vaccine  development  and for determining  probable  sources  of infection.  In this  paper,  we
describe  a search  for ruminant  pestiviruses  with  RT-PCR  in sera  of 9078  calves  from  6  to 12  months  of
age.  The  calves  were  ﬁrst  analyzed  in pools  and  then  analyzed  individually.  Thirty-three  RT-PCR  positive
animals  were  detected  (0.36%)  from  6.9%  (24)  of the  346  herds.  The  sequencing  analysis  of  the  5′ non-
coding  region  and  N terminal  autoprotease  showed  the  presence  of BVDV-1a  (15  isolates),  -1b  (3), -1d
(1)  and  -2b  (14),  with  a  higher  frequency  (42.4%)  of  BVDV-2  in  comparison  with  other  countries.  TheT-PCR
iagnosis
enotyping
pidemiology
presence  of  sheep  was  signiﬁcantly  associated  with  BVDV  infection.  Our results  also  suggested  that  a
BVDV  control  program  based  only  on  the  investigation  of  cattle  would  not  be  successful,  especially  in
regions  with  farms  harboring  multiple  animal  species.  This  study  may  also serve  as  a  reference  for  future
control  programs  in Southern  Brazil  because  it reports  the  prevalence  of  cattle  with  active  infections  and
the genetic  background  of  the  circulating  strains.
© 2014  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
The genus Pestivirus of the family Flaviviridae consists of four
ecognized species: Bovine viral diarrhea virus 1 (BVDV-1), BVDV-
, Border disease virus (BDV) and Classical swine fever virus (CSFV)
Simmonds et al., 2011). Moreover, an atypical group of pes-
iviruses, initially detected in fetal calf serum and putatively named
HoBi’-like virus (Schirrmeier et al., 2004) has been associated with
linical disease in cattle (Decaro et al., 2011; Weber et al., 2014).
Ruminant pestiviruses (BVDV-1, BVDV-2, BDV and ‘HoBi’-
ike viruses) can cause acute or persistent infections in cattle
MacLachlan and Dubovi, 2011; Weber et al., 2014). Acute infec-
ions are generally not apparent; when they are symptomatic, the
rincipal clinical manifestations are mild diarrhea, fever and respi-
atory signs that are terminated by a vigorous immune response.
ersistent infection occurs due to the ability of the virus to cross the
lacenta and infect non-immunocompetent fetuses, thus generat-
ng persistently infected (PI) calves that show retarded growth and
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 51 33086926; fax: +55 51 33087305.
E-mail address: claudio.canal@ufrgs.br (C.W. Canal).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.virusres.2014.07.035
168-1702/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.excrete variable amounts of virus throughout their lives, spread-
ing the infection in the herd. PI calves usually die during the ﬁrst
two years of life from mucosal disease or due to other diseases,
most likely as a consequence of virus-induced immune depression
(Baker, 1995; MacLachlan and Dubovi, 2011).
Pestiviruses have a single-stranded positive-sense RNA genome
that contains one open reading frame, ﬂanked by non-coding
regions (NCR) at the 5′ and 3′ ends, that encodes a polyprotein that is
processed into 12 polypeptides (Simmonds et al., 2011). The 5′NCR
and N terminal autoprotease (Npro) are widely used to characterize
the genus, species and subtypes of new strains using phylogenetic
approaches (Vilcek et al., 2001; Mahony et al., 2005; Pizarro-Lucero
et al., 2006; Xue et al., 2010; Deng et al., 2012; Strong et al., 2013).
In addition, they can be used to divide BVDV-1 into at least 17 sub-
types (1a through 1q) (Vilcek et al., 2001; Stalder et al., 2005; Deng
et al., 2012) and BVDV-2 into two subtypes (2a and 2b) (Flores
et al., 2002). Knowledge of the circulating genetic variants in the
genus Pestivirus has signiﬁcance for establishing correct diagnostic
tools and control programs because there are reports of the fail-
ure of commonly used detection techniques at the species level
(Schirrmeier et al., 2004; Weber et al., 2014) and because signiﬁ-
cant antigenic changes at the species and subtype levels have been
1  Research 191 (2014) 117–124
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Table 1
Nucleotide sequence of the primers used for RT-PCR.
Primer Sequence (5′–3′) Position
PanPesti F GAG ATG CYA YGT GGA CGA GGG  C 227–248a
PanPesti R GYC TCT GCS RCA CCC TAT CAG G 345–324a
LV Pesti F CTG TAC ATG GCA CAT GGA GTT G 373–394b
LV Pesti R AAT CTG TTG TAT ACC CAT TT 861–842b18 M.N. Weber et al. / Virus
hown by cross-neutralization (Pizarro-Lucero et al., 2006; Ridpath
t al., 2010).
A few studies have investigated BVDV risk factors (Valle et al.,
999; Presi et al., 2011; Machado et al., 2014). The principal risk fac-
ors detected to date are related to biosecurity measures (Humphry
t al., 2012), reproduction management (Houe, 1999; Humphry
t al., 2012), herd size (Presi et al., 2011), animal introduction (Houe,
999; Valle et al., 1999; Presi et al., 2011), direct contact with other
nimals (from the same species or not) (Lindberg and Alenius, 1999;
alle et al., 1999), communal grazing (Valle et al., 1999; Presi et al.,
011), or the age of the animals (Presi et al., 2011).
The analysis of pooled sera allows the simultaneous testing
f a large number of samples and has been proposed as a rapid
nd cost-efﬁcient approach for the detection of pestivirus in cattle
Weinstock et al., 2001; Hanon et al., 2012). Thus, the goal of the
resent study was to investigate the herd prevalence of active infec-
ions by pestivirus in calves up to one year old from farms located in
egions with high livestock movement in Southern Brazil, to deter-
ine the genetic diversity of the current viruses and to assess the
isk factors for infection based on RT-PCR results at the herd level.
. Materials and methods
.1. Study area, target population and sample size
Located in Brazil’s Southern region, the state of Rio Grande do
ul (RS) has an area of 268,781.896 km2 (3.16% of the country)
nd is bordered by Argentina and Uruguay. It is divided into seven
egions. The regions are subdivisions of Brazilian states and group
ogether various counties by proximity and according to common
gro-ecological characteristics (Fig. 1). According to ofﬁcial data
rom the State Veterinary Ofﬁce (SEAPA-RS), the State has more
han 13 million cattle distributed on approximately 346 thousand
arms. The majority of the bovine population consists of females
hose age is greater than 36 months. The predominant activity of
he farms extends from breeding to fattening. Beef cattle are pre-
ominant, although these characteristics change depending on the
egion of the State. Statistics on the number of cattle per prop-
rty show that 88% of the farms have up to 50 bovines and that
pproximately 1% of the properties have more than 500 animals.
The sera analyzed in this study were collected for the biannual
urveillance study performed in Brazil in 2010 to demonstrate
he absence of Foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) circula-
ion. The target population of the present study included all
ovine farms that harbor FMDV-susceptible species enrolled
n the national FMDV control and eradication program (http://
ww.agricultura.gov.br/arq editor/ﬁle/Serological Monitoring
fﬁciency vaccination FMDfreezone 2010 ﬁnal report 2.pdf). The
nits addressed by sampling were bovines from six to 12 months
f age grouped on farms, which were considered the primary units
or sampling purposes. The population from which the sample
as randomly drawn comprised farms located in counties with
igh cattle movement according to State Veterinary Ofﬁce data on
ivestock movement. To deﬁne the sampling process, 93 counties
ere identiﬁed. A frame list containing the farm’s identiﬁcation
as provided and a representative sample obtained from each of
he identiﬁed counties. Subsequently, 346 farms and 9078 cattle
ged from 6 to 12 months were randomly sampled.
The sample size needed to detect the disease was calculated.
his procedure was performed by the Ministry of Agricul-
ure, Livestock and Food Supply-Epidemiology Division using
reeCalc version 2 (http://www.ausvet.com.au/content.php?page=
oftware#freecalc), recommended by OIE. The methodology
pplied was that recommended by Cannon and Roe (Cannon
nd Roe, 1982) and Martin and others (Martin et al., 1992). Thea Position in BVDV-1 strain NADL (GenBank accession number: NC 001461.1).
b Position in BVDV-2 strain 890 (GenBank accession number: U18059.1).
statistical and epidemiological parameters applied to determine
the sample size were as follows: conﬁdence level, 95%; minimal
prevalence detected on affected farms, 1%; and minimal prevalence
detected in affected animals on each farm, 10%.
2.2. Primer design and validation of the RT-PCR
For primer design, 1412 pestivirus sequences of 5′-NCR in Gen-
Bank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) with sizes ranging
between 118 and 424 nucleotides were selected. The sequence
alignment was  performed using Muscle version 3.8.31, and Gene-
doc software version 2.7.001 (http://www.genedoc.us) was  used
to identify the most conserved regions. The primers resulted in an
ampliﬁcation product of 118 bp (Table 1).
The selected primers were used to test representative samples
of pestivirus: BVDV-1 (NADL, Singer, Oregon C24V and Osloss),
BVDV-2 (Soldan and SV260) BDV (137/4 and BD Weybridge) and
‘HoBi’-like viruses (LV01/12, LV02/12, LV03/12 and LV04/12). Fur-
thermore, the bovine herpesvirus type 1 (BoHV-1) strain Los
Angeles and BoHV-5 strain EVI88 were tested to assess speciﬁcity.
The detection limit was  calculated in triplicate by spiking a
negative serum with 10-fold dilutions of BVDV-1 strain NADL
(106.8 TCID50/mL) to reach a dilution of 10−8.
The validation of the test (sensitivity, speciﬁcity, predictive val-
ues and accuracy) was  assessed by comparing the results from the
set of primers used in the present study with the results from the
classical pair of primers 324 and 326 (Vilcek et al., 1994).
2.3. Sample preparation, RNA isolation and RT-PCR
The blood collected was centrifuged at 2000 × g for 10 min, and
the sera were stored at −80 ◦C prior to analysis. To obtain the pools,
equal volumes of the 9078 individual sera (30 L) were mixed in
227 pools of up to 44 samples. The positive pools resulting from
this stage of the analysis were further analyzed individually.
Viral RNA was isolated from 250 L of sample using TRIzol® LS
Reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and was  suspended
in 50 L of ultrapure water according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The cDNA was synthesized with SuperScript® III Reverse
Transcriptase Kit (Life Technologies) using the reverse primer in
a total volume of 20 L following the manufacturer’s recommen-
dations.
The ampliﬁcation of cDNA by PCR was  conducted in a total vol-
ume  of 25 L containing 1× PCR buffer, 1 mM of MgCl2, 0.5 mM
of dNTP mix, 0.24 mM of PanPesti F and PanPesti R and 1 unit
of Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase (Life Technologies). Reactions
were performed in a Veriti 60-well Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, USA) under the following conditions: 3 min  at
95 ◦C, followed by 35 cycles of 45 s at 95 ◦C, 45 s at 60 ◦C and 45 s at
72 ◦C, with a ﬁnal extension at 72 ◦C for 7 min.2.4. Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
The ampliﬁcation of partial sequences of 5′-NCR for sequencing
was performed using the primers 324 and 326 (position in BVDV-1
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estivirus species and subtypes are shown on the map.
train NADL: 108–128 and 395–375) (Vilcek et al., 1994). One
ample (LV20-85/13) did not amplify using this protocol, and the
rotocol described by Deregt et al. (2006) was utilized (position in
VDV-1 strain NADL: 107–127 and 387–368). Partial sequences of
pro were ampliﬁed using primers BD1 and BD3 for BVDV-1 (posi-
ion in BVDV-1 strain NADL: 367–388 and 795–771) (Vilcek et al.,
001) and LV Pesti F and LV Pesti R for BVDV-2 (Table 1). The PCR
mpliﬁcation products were puriﬁed using the NucleoSpin Extract
I Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany), and both strands were
equenced with an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied
iosystems) using a BigDye Terminator v.3.1 cycle sequencing kit
Applied Biosystems).
The partial 5′-NCR and Npro sequences of the present study were
ssembled using SeqMan (DNASTAR Lasergene® 11, Madison, USA).
equences of 36 pestiviruses, including reference and represen-
ative strains within species and subtypes, were retrieved from
enBank® (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) and aligned
ith BioEdit version 7.1.3 software using CLUSTAL W.  Molecu-
ar Evolutionary Genetics Analysis version 6 (MEGA6) (Tamura
t al., 2013) was used for phylogeny inference according to the
eighbor-joining criterion and the Kimura 2-parameter model.ant pestiviruses in Rio Grande do Sul state, South Brazil. The cattle density and
The robustness of the hypothesis was tested with 1000 non-
parametric bootstrap analyses. The sequence data from the present
study were deposited in GenBank® under accession numbers
KM007106–KM007130 and KM217386–KM217409. The subtypes
from the BVDV-1 isolates were determined according to Vilcek et al.
(2001); those from the BVDV-2 isolates were determined according
to Flores et al. (2002).
2.5. Questionnaire and interview
The questionnaire designed to gather information about poten-
tial risk factors associated with the occurrence of BVDV infection
in the studied herds is summarized in Table 2. The structured
questionnaire had ten “closed-ended” questions used to identify
the risk of FMDV in the state of RS. The questionnaire was pre-
viously tested on nonparticipating farmers to identify potential
sources of misinterpretation and to further reﬁne the questions.
Farm owners/managers were interviewed face to face to com-
plete the questionnaire and to facilitate blood sampling from the
herds.
120 M.N. Weber et al. / Virus Research 191 (2014) 117–124
Table 2
Questionnaire designed to gather information about potential risk factors associated
with the occurrence of BVDV infection in the studied herds.
Subject Factor/variables
General data on the
farm
Mean age of the herd animals: based on the
sampled animals.
Total farm area: number of hectares of the
property.
Pasture area: number of hectares used for
animal pasture.
Stock in the herds Total number of animals: number of bovines
and buffalo.
Presence of buffalo: sharing pasture between
bovines and buffalo.
Presence of sheep: sharing pasture between
bovines and sheep.
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Table 4
Multivariate analysis of risk factors for BVDV active infection by RT-PCR in cattle
from Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
Variables Estimate (ˇ) P-value PR (95% CI)
Intercept 5.10 0.06 –
Confounder
Mean age of the herd animals −0.24 0.29 0.77 (0.52–1.15)
Risk factor
Presence of sheep
T
UNumber of goats on the farm.
Number of pigs on the farm.
.6. Data analysis
A multivariable logistic regression was applied to identify risk
actors for the presence of actively infected herds according to the
T-PCR.
All variables collected by the questionnaire were tested for suf-
cient variability to ensure a biologically plausible basis for the
utcomes. The distribution of continuous variables was  tested by
alculating the histogram, mean, standard deviation and range.
requency distributions and bar charts were used to examine cate-
orical variables. All analyses were performed in R software v.2.15.2
http://www.r-project.org/).
Explanatory variables were ﬁrst screened based on the
esponse rate and the frequency of the responses. Variables with
arge amounts of missing data (>10%) and limited variability (<20%)
ere not included in the analysis (n = 10). The remaining variables
ere entered individually into a univariable logistic regression
odel (Table 3) and selected for inclusion in the multivariable
odel if P < 0.35 (Table 4). Subsequently, all the screened vari-
bles were subjected to a correlation analysis. The criterion for
on-collinear pairs of variables was a correlation <0.7. Interactions
etween all pairwise variables suitable for the ﬁnal model were
xamined and, if signiﬁcant (P < 0.05), were submitted to further
nalysis. Subsequently, the selected variables (n = 5) were included
n the multivariable model (mean age of the herd animals, presence
f buffalo, presence of sheep, number of goats in the herd, number
f swine in the herd). Multivariable models were constructed
sing a manual forward method; each remaining variable was
dded to the best previous model, selected according to the Akaike
nformation Criterion (AIC) and Bayesian Information Criterion
BIC). Finally, a backward elimination step was used, resulting in
 ﬁnal model in which only variables with P < 0.05 were retained.
able 3
nivariate analysis of risk factors for BVDV active infection by RT-PCR in cattle from Rio G
Variables No. of herds Frequ
Mean age of the herd animals 346 12 
Total  farm area 346 79.5
Pasture  area 346 53 
Total  number of animals 346 140.5
Presence of buffalo 346 
Yes  90 
No  10 
Presence of sheep 346 
Yes  73 
No  27 
Number  of goats in the herd 346 2 
Number of pigs in the herd 346 2 Yes 2.04 0.04 7.69 (1.41–41.74)
No – – –
Hosmer test, P = 0.89.
Confounding effects were investigated by checking changes in
the point estimates of the variables that were kept in the model.
Changes in parameter estimates >25% were considered to indicate
the presence of a confounding factor. The goodness-of-ﬁt of the
ﬁnal model was evaluated with a Hosmer–Lemeshow test (Dohoo
et al., 2009).
3. Results
3.1. Risk factor for BVDV based on RT-PCR results
In the univariate analysis, the number of water buffalo, sheep,
goats and pigs in the farm were selected for inclusion in the mul-
tivariable model (P < 0.35) (Table 3). In the multivariable model,
the mean age of the herd animals was found to be a confounding
factor, and it was controlled during the whole regression analysis,
ﬁnally the variable selected according to the criteria used for model
building was  the presence of sheep on the farm, which was  signif-
icantly associated (P < 0.05) as risk factor for active BVDV infection
(PR = 7.69; 95% CI: 1.41–41.74) (Table 4).
3.2. Validation of the test
The protocol with the selected primers could successfully detect
all the representative strains of BVDV-1, BVDV-2, BDV and ‘HoBi’-
like viruses tested. The BoHV-1 strain Los Angeles and BoHV-5
strain EVI88 were not detected.
The detection limit was  calculated by spiking a negative serum
with 10-fold dilutions of BVDV-1 strain NADL. Positive results were
obtained until a dilution of 10−7 (1.2 TCID50/mL) was  reached.
The test was validated by comparing the results obtained from
the analysis of 227 pools of bovine sera with the RT-PCR pro-
tocol developed in the present study with the commonly used
protocol described by Vilcek et al. (1994) using primers 324 and
326. The sensitivity (100%), speciﬁcity (99.5%), accuracy (99.6%),
positive predictive value (96.3%) and negative predictive value
(100%) of the evaluated RT-PCR methods were adequate. One
rande do Sul, Brazil.
ency (%)/median P-value PR (95% CI)
0.35 0.80 (0.54–1.18)
 0.63 0.90 (0.99–1.00)
0.94 0.99 (0.99–1.00)
 0.68 0.99 (0.99–1.00)
0.30
2.89 (0.52–15.85)
–
0.03
9.06 (1.67–48.98)
–
0.10 0.62 (0.39–1.01)
0.26 0.96 (0.90–1.01)
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Fig. 2. Rectangular phylogenetic tree of 5′-NCR. Sequences from Brazil and representative and reference pestivirus strains were analyzed by the neighbor-joining method
and  the Kimura 2-parameter model. Bootstrap (1000 replicates) values >50 are indicated at the internal nodes. Brazilian isolates are highlighted in bold and with a symbol
(•).  The length of each pair of branches represents the distance between sequence pairs in the rectangular tree. The scale bar represents the percentage of nucleotide dif-
ferences in the rectangular tree. Genbank accession numbers: BVDV-1a: NADL (AJ133738.1), Singer (L32875.1), Oregon C24V (AF091605.1); BVDV-1b: Osloss (M96687.1),
CH615 (AY671982.1), CH565 (AY671981.1); BVDV-1c: Bega (AF049221.2), AQMZ96BI11/1 (AB300674.1); BVDV-1d: 16-France (AF298056.1), F-Austria (AF298065.1); BVDV-
1e:  10-France (AF298054.1), 3-Italy (AF298062.1); BVDV-1f: J-Austria (AF298067.1), W-Austria (AF298073.1); BVDV-1g: A-Austria (AF298064.1), L-Austria (AF298069.1);
BVDV-1h: G-Austria (AF298066.1), 3-SK (AF298068.1); BVDV-2a: 890 (U18059.1), New York93 (AF502399.1), JZ05-1 (GQ888686.2), CH515 (AY671985.1); BVDV-2b:
Giessen 6 (AY379547.1), Soldan (U94914.1), Hokudai-Lab/09 (AB567658.1); HoBi: D32/00 HoBi (AB871953.1) Italy-1/10-1 (HQ231763.1), LV02/12 (KC465389.1), Th/04
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rhonKaen (FJ040215.1); BDV: X818 (NC 003679.1), Reindeer (AF144618.2); CSFV
G-2  (KJ660072.1); Pronghorn antelope (AY781152.1).
ample was not ampliﬁed with the primers 324 and 326 (Vilcek
t al., 1994) but was positive with the protocol described in the
resent study and was further characterized as BVDV-2 after DNA
equencing.
.3. RT-PCR and genetic typingThe sera from 9078 cattle from six to 12 months of age were
nalyzed by the RT-PCR described in the present study on a pooled-
ample basis using three analysis steps. This screening procedure
esulted in 33 positive pestivirus samples, corresponding to a valuet/187 (X87939.1), Brescia (M31768.1); Pestivirus of giraffe: H138 (NC 003678.1),
of 0.36% of active infections in the cattle population from the farms
located in the region of high livestock movement. Twenty-four out
of 346 herds [6.9% (95% CI: 4.6–9.9%)] presented active infections.
Seventeen of the positive herds presented only one positive, and
ﬁve herds had two  positive animals. Three herds contained animals
with both BVDV-1 and 2. Positive herds were from 21 counties out
of the 93 selected. Fig. 1 shows the location of the farms sampled in
the present study as well as the location of the farms with positive
animals and the species and subtype of the pestivirus detected. It
was found that differences in BVDV prevalence among regions or
introduction of virus in herds previously free of BVDV are often
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Fig. 3. Rectangular phylogenetic tree of Npro. Sequences from Brazil and representative and reference pestivirus strains were analyzed by the neighbor-joining method and
the  Kimura 2-parameter model. Bootstrap (1000 replicates) values >50 are indicated at the internal nodes. Brazilian isolates are highlighted in bold and with a symbol (•).
The  length of each pair of branches represents the distance between sequence pairs in the rectangular tree. The scale bar represents the percentage of nucleotide differ-
ences  in the rectangular tree. Genbank accession numbers: BVDV-1a: NADL (AJ133738.1), Singer (AF145364.1), Oregon C24V (AF091605.1); BVDV-1b: Osloss (M96687.1);
BVDV-1c: Bega (AF049221.2); BVDV-1d: F-Austria (AF287284.1); BVDV-1e: 3-Italy (AF287282.1); BVDV-1f: J-Austria (AF287286.1), W-Austria (AF287290.1); BVDV-1g: A-
Austria  (AF287283.1), L-Austria (AF287287.1); BVDV-1h: G-Austria (AF287285.1); BVDV-2a: 890 (U18059.1), New York93 (AF502399.1), JZ05-1 (GQ888686.2); BVDV-2b:
G i: D32
K : Alfor
P
a
c
(
aiessen 6 (AF144470.1), Soldan (AY735495.1), Hokudai-Lab/09 (AB567658.1); HoB
honKaen (FJ040215.1); BDV: X818 (NC 003679.1), Reindeer (AF144618.2); CSFV
G-2  (KJ660072.1); Pronghorn antelope (AY781152.1).
ssociated with particular epidemiological determinants such as
attle population density, animal trade and pasturing practices
Houe, 1999).
The nucleotide sequence of the 5′NCR (237 bp including gaps)
nd Npro (363 bp) was obtained for all 33 pestivirus-positive/00 HoBi (AB871953.1) Italy-1/10-1 (HQ231763.1), LV02/12 (KC465393.1), Th/04
t/187 (X87939.1), Brescia (M31768.1); Pestivirus of giraffe: H138 (NC 003678.1),
samples, with 19 (57.6%) demonstrating more similarity with
BVDV-1 and 14 (42.4%) with BVDV-2. In the phylogenetic trees
(Figs. 2 and 3), the viruses classiﬁed as BVDV-1 clustered as subtype
1a (15 samples), 1b (three samples) and 1d (one sample). All the
BVDV-2 grouped with subtype 2b strains. The strain LV95-77/13
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as not ampliﬁed in the Npro fragment with the RT-PCR protocols
sed. Isolates with 100% identity in 5′-NCR and Npro were detected
n more than one animal in four situations: BVDV-1a LV15-77/13
as detected in six different calves from four different farms (two
f these four herds contained two animals infected with the same
train), BVDV-1a LV86-80/13 was detected in two calves from
he same farm, BVDV-2b LV49-51/13 was detected in two calves
rom the same farm, and BVDV-2b LV56-10/13 was  also detected
n two calves from the same farm. This information is shown in
igs. 2 and 3 in parentheses following the sample identiﬁcation.
The nucleotide similarity of 5′-NCR among Brazilian strains
anged from 88.8 to 100% among the BVDV-1 isolates, 91.2–100%
mong the BVDV-2 isolates and 74.1–79.6% between BVDV-1 and
VDV-2. The sequence identity of the Brazilian isolates within the
ame subtypes BVDV-1a (NADL, Singer, Oregon C24V), 1b (Osloss,
H565, CH615), 1d (16-France, F-Austria) and BVDV-2b (Hokudai-
ab/09, Soldan, Giessen 6) was 93.6–100%, 93.9–98.7%, 96.3–97.1%
nd 91.9–100%, respectively.
The nucleotide similarity of Npro among Brazilian strains ranged
rom 77.1 to 100% among the BVDV-1 isolates, 82.4–100% among
he BVDV-2 isolates and 66.3–68.3% between BVDV-1 and BVDV-
. The sequence identity of the Brazilian isolates within the same
ubtypes BVDV-1a (NADL, Singer, Oregon C24V), 1b (Osloss), 1d
F-Austria) and BVDV-2b (Hokudai-Lab/09, Soldan, Giessen 6) was
5.1–100%, 86.5–98.9%, 87.8% and 82.9–100%, respectively.
The obtained phylogenetic tree for 5′-NCR (Fig. 2) showed
ix well-separated clusters corresponding to the known BVDV-1,
VDV-2, CSFV, BDV, ‘HoBi’-like viruses and giraffe pestiviruses.
ach monophyletic clade was supported by a bootstrap value of
00% at the species level and a bootstrap value ranging between 70
nd 100% at the subtype level, thus conﬁrming the robustness of
he tree topology. For Npro (Fig. 3), six well-separated clusters cor-
esponding to the BVDV-1, BVDV-2, CSFV, BDV, ‘HoBi’-like viruses
nd giraffe pestiviruses supported by a bootstrap value of 100% at
he species level and a bootstrap value ranging between 97 and
00% at the subtype level also conﬁrmed the robustness of the tree
opology.
. Discussion
Testing of pooled sera has been proposed as a rapid and cost-
fﬁcient approach for detection of pestivirus in cattle (Weinstock
t al., 2001; Hanon et al., 2012). PI animals present titers between
02 and 106 TCID50/mL  in their sera (Brock et al., 1998; Arenhart
t al., 2009). Accordingly, the protocol described herein had a detec-
ion limit of 1.2 TCID50/mL  and can, theoretically, be used in pools
f up to 83 samples without false negative results in PI cattle. How-
ver, as viremia in acute infection is transient and can be followed
y lower viral titers, it can be difﬁcult to detect or may  not be
etected depending on the test used (Sandvik, 2005; Hanon et al.,
012). For these reasons, we decided to designate the calves with
ositive RT-PCR results as actively infected because it is not possi-
le to deﬁne them as PI or transiently infected. It is important to
einforce that the detection limit of the RT-PCR protocol described
erein was determined using BVDV-1 strain NADL and differences
n the detection limit may  result when different subtypes and other
estivirus species are present in the sample.
The proportion of individual active infections was 0.36%, with
 herd prevalence within high cattle movement regions of 6.64%
95% CI: 4.6–9.9%) in Southern Brazil. Recently, a similar study per-
ormed in Belgium detected 2.8% (140 of 4972 animals) with active
nfections (Hanon et al., 2012). The differences between the two
tudies may  be explained by differences in the prevalence of active
nfections between the two regions, by the non-random sample
ollection methodology used in the study in Belgium, populationrch 191 (2014) 117–124 123
sampled, and by differences in the sensitivity and speciﬁcity of the
tests used because the results from Belgium were obtained with
real-time RT-PCR.
The presence of sheep was signiﬁcantly associated with active
BVDV infection. Such other ruminants are susceptible to BVDV
infection and can infect or be infected by cattle, maintaining
the infection in the herd because ruminant pestiviruses are not
necessarily host speciﬁc (MacLachlan and Dubovi, 2011). Con-
tact between susceptible species during communal grazing has
been previously associated with BVDV infection (Valle et al.,
1999).
The genetic diversity of ruminant pestivirus species and sub-
types was  analyzed. At the species level, the frequency of
BVDV-1 (57.6%) and 2 (42.4%) was  similar to that described by
Pizarro-Lucero and others (Pizarro-Lucero et al., 2006) from Chile.
Apparently, the prevalence of BVDV-2 in South America is higher
than that reported from North America (Kim et al., 2009; Ridpath
et al., 2010), Europe (Vilcek et al., 2001; Stalder et al., 2005; Strong
et al., 2013), Asia (Xue et al., 2010; Deng et al., 2012) and Australia
(Mahony et al., 2005; Ridpath et al., 2010). ‘HoBi’-like viruses were
not detected in the present work, although the protocol described
in this paper was  able to detect them. Previous reports identiﬁed
this putative species in cattle (Cortez et al., 2006; Weber et al., 2014)
and water buffalo in Brazil (Stalder et al., 2005). The negative results
for these viruses in the current study can be explained by a possible
low prevalence of this atypical species in Southern Brazil. BDV  was
also not detected by the present study and has never been reported
from South America.
Previous studies have been performed in Brazil to classify
pestivirus isolates from bovines into species using phylogenetic
analysis (Canal et al., 1998; Cortez et al., 2006), but a segregation
into subtypes was not performed. The present study veriﬁed the
predominance of BVDV-1a (45.4%) and BVDV-2b (42.4%) in addition
to BVDV-1b (9.1%) and 1d (3%). One BVDV-1a isolate was  detected
in four different herds. The reason for this ﬁnding could be that
the population from which the sample was drawn represents areas
with a high level of livestock movement. Such movement can facil-
itate BVDV transmission between farms. Apparently, the genetic
diversity of ruminant pestivirus in Southern Brazil is similar to that
reported in individual European countries but is lower in compar-
ison with all countries in Europe (Vilcek et al., 2001; Stalder et al.,
2005; Strong et al., 2013) and China (Xue et al., 2010; Deng et al.,
2012). Knowledge about circulating pestivirus is signiﬁcant for
establishing correct diagnostic tools and control programs because
there are reports of the failure of commonly used molecular detec-
tion techniques (Schirrmeier et al., 2004; Weber et al., 2014) and
because signiﬁcant antigenic changes at the species and subtype
levels have been shown by cross-neutralization (Pizarro-Lucero
et al., 2006; Ridpath et al., 2010).
The present study proposed a rapid and cost-efﬁcient tool for
the detection of ruminant pestiviruses in cattle and determined the
prevalence of actively infected animals aged from six months to one
year in Southern Brazil. The study found that BVDV-1a and BVDV-
2b were predominant. Furthermore, a high frequency of BVDV-2 in
comparison to other countries was  observed. Our results also sug-
gested that a BVDV control program based only on investigations
of bovines will not be successful in regions where the farms harbor
multiple animal species. This research may  also serve as a refer-
ence for future control programs because it mapped the presence
of active infections and the genetic variability of the strains that
circulate in Southern Brazil.Conﬂict of interest
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